
March H, 1900.MESSENGER and visitor.

News Summary J* Doesn’t Float or Sink
It is Announced that the Queen intends 

to visit Ireland for the first lime since the 
death of the Prince Consort.

Her Majesty has abandoned ner intend
ed visit to the Italian Rivera and has de
cided to remain at home.

Fred Weatherhead, car inspector at G. 
T. R. station, Richmond, Que., was struck 
by the breaking; up of a snow plow Monday 
night, resulting in his death almost in
stantly.

There is no change oj importance in the 
famine situation. Relief work is com
mencing in Madras. It is reported that 
the outlook is very gloomy. There is a 
total of 4,374,000 persons on the relief 
lists.

Tjr —Pearline. And why should you want it to ? 
It does better—permeates and fills the water 
with the best known and most economical 
cleanser; no wrestling with slippy soap, or 

back-breaking wash board ; no waiting till 
the water gets soapy.

Pearline is handier and more conven
ient to use than any soap.

Washing with Pearline is easiest, quick
est and most economical.
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The Canadian Paper Makers’ Association 
on Monday adopted a scale for carloadss 
five ton lots and twenty ream lots on 
different grades of paper, 
in the present prices is from

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Bank of Montreal at Montreal Tuesday, R. 
G. Reid, the well-known contractor and 
Newfoundland railway magnate was elect
ed director in succession to the late W. 
W. Ogilvie.

At the election Wednesday for a member 
of Parliament to fill the seat for the north 
division of Sligo, vacated by Mr. Bernard 
Collery, Nationalist, retired, Mr. John 
O’Dowd, Nationalist, was elected without 
opposition.

Ten children, members of the Univeraa- 
list church Sunday school at Bangor, Me., 
were struck and almost all of them were 
completely buried by a snowslide which 
came off the roof of the church at noon 
Sunday. Their escape from death was 
miraculous.
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Quarterlies monthliesPRICE 
4 cents
2 “
2 “

per copy / per quarter /

PRICE
Superintendent .... 7 cents Teacher....................10 "

per copy / per quarter tIntermediate
Baptist
Baptist

Rome Dep’t Supplies
Quarterlies

The bubonic plague increases, there 
being 4И deaths trum the disease at Cal
cutta last week. This is causing a great 
exodue of merchants. The Viceroy, Lord 
Curzon, addressing some of the plague 
stricken patients, said

dependence committed to his charge.
Kvery province is to furnish its q 

the regiment which is to garrison Halifax. 
One thousand men will be enlisted, but 
only active militiamen who have put in 
one season's training will be accepted. 
The men will be eut oiled for one 'year 
with a
serve six months longer 
that the : 
fortnight.

Premier Sir James Winter conveyed the 
resignation of himself and the other mem
bers of his government to Government 
House on Monday. Gov. McCallum re
fused to accept it until he learned whether 
thexjppoeition leader, Mr. Bond, was pre
pared to torm a ministry. Mr. Bond will 
probably form a government.

The estimates for the current financial 
year presented Tuesday evening to the 
Ontario Legislature, asks for $3 426,556 ; 
$193.479 on capital account and $103.256 
for other purposes. Ten thousand dollars 
is got out for the patriotic fund,$4,000 for 
officers, in Canadian contingents and $500 
for the Red Cross. The total assets of the 
province amount to $7,100,000 and the 
liabilities to $5,100,000,

Leaflets FKICE
У.'.', з <*"t*

per copy l per quarter f

Advanced ) 
Intermediate > 
Primary )

AdTMcd : :..............  1 cent each
per copy / per quarter /

Picture Lessons . . 2УІ cents Per set / per quarter ! 
Bible Lesson Pictures .... 75 cents per quarter 1
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lilted PRICEIllustrated Papers per quarter per year
Tonne Peonle ( weekly) . . .
Boys end Girls (weekly) . .
Onr Little Ones (weekly)................................
Tonne Reaper (semi-monthly).......................

•« (monthly)................................

‘i-S* ““S'*
25 “

• “
( The above prices are all for clubt offive or more.)

possibility of being called upon to 
ilx months longer It is expected 

recruiting will be ‘Pompletexi ii :

The Colporter (monthly)
Twenty or more copies to one *

........................... Single copie», 10
ddress, 5 cents each a yea r

cents per year

1420 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia

254 Washington st., Booton 177 Wabash Are., Chicago 279 Elm St., Dallas
1S2 Fifth Are., Hew Tork 316 H. Eighth St., St. Louis 69 Whitehall St., Atlanta
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Sir Charles Tupper addressed a meeting 
in Tremont Temple, Boston, on Monday 
evening, his subject being the South 
African conflict. Among other things he 
said : “My acq
the Commons in England leads me to say 

you cannot improve the good feeling 
exists between the United States and 

England.”
Archbishop Hennessy, Iowa, died on 

Sunday. He was recognized as one of the 
greatest orators and most profound theo
logians in the Catholic hierarchy. Arch
bishop Hennessy was born in County 
Limerick, Ireland, August, 20, 1825. In 
i860, he went to St. Joseph, Mo , where 
he remained until appointed Bishop of 
Dubuque in 1866

After serving for s'xty-one years es 
pastor of SL Mark’s Protestant Episcopal 
church, Brooklyn, Rev Dr Samuel S! 
Haskins died Wednesday night, sged 
nearly 87 years. He was the first and 
only pastor of ‘‘Old St. Mark's.” Dr. 
Haskins was born in Maine, May 29, 1Я13 
He was a cou: in of Ralph Waldo Kmmei*
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You experience the plu&Huru of a thing well 

you embroider with Brainerd Si Armstrong, Aaratio l)ye 
Silk, because it is brilliant—and Lulling 87(1 shade, true 
to tone and name.

lone when
uaintance with members of

that
that

Put up in »0* proof, tangle proof patent " holder* "
Send a one cent stamp or three "holder" tag* (or our 

"Blue Book"—telle exactly how to embroider 60 different
flowers and leaves.

The Cortioelli Home Needlework Magailne— IV a year.
CORT1CELLI SILK CO., Ltd. St. John», P. Q.
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The private car of Lewis Morrison, the 

actor, was tbtally deMro>ed by fire en 
rente to Bangor from Calais Tuesda'fl 
The occupants lost everything, only es
caping in their night clolhes. Mrs. Mor
rison save that she lost diamonds worth 
$10,000 and about $3,000 worth of wearing 
apparel. Mr. Morrison estimates his lose 
of personal effects at $5.000, including 
$800 in cash, a diamond ring and other 
jewelry and clothing.

It is nonsence to eay that l>ecause you 
have a bad cough you are going t 
consumption, but it is safer and be 
cure it with Adamson’s Botanic Congh Bal
sam than to let it run. 25c. all Druggists.

PEERLESS PACKAGE OF GAMES
AND HOWIE AMUSEMENTS !

a lifetime. Hoe what you get I eet Dominoea, 1 Chew and 
Checker Board and Men. I game of Author* 148 cm I* In pack).

_____ I game of Box and (leeae. 1 game Nine Men Morris. 1 game Kor
foimncl tuu*1 1 *»*"* IS Mark "Trick», I game Clairvoyant, I
I..ÎM.I game Shadow-Bluff, I game Tableaux, I game Pantomime». 
I —-I $78 Select Autograph Album Verne*. Magic Age Table. 5# charm 
fc=3 lug Conundrum» with Answer». II Park* Oamee. Magic Mimic. 
^ The New Book, Order of the Whistle, The Ureal Пате of Rival 
^ (else 18x18). Secret of Ventriloquism. All neatly p eked and 

mailed, post-paid, for only 18 cents ; « i-w kagea 88 conta. 
Bfe catalog of book» and novelties with each ortor. Addroea 
IXCKLSIOk BOOK Oo.. Toronto. Can. ^Mention this paper.]
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Spring
Weather
Weakness

Try as you mayi you cannot 
escape the weary, worn out, 
dont-care-to-work feeling that 
accompanies spring weather.

Brain is not as clear as it 
ought to be ; there is languor 
and Jistlessness instead o( 

gySand activity.
Burddck Blood Bitters is 

what people need this weather.
It sets the liver, bowels, and 

kidneys acting, whereby all 
poisons are eliminated from the 
system ; cleans the tongue, 
improves the appetite, purifies 
and enriches the blood.

Miss Mary J. Irwin, Hol
land, Man., writes ;

** 1 have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a spring medicine for 
three years now and don’t think 
there is its equal anywhere. When 
I feel drowsy and tired, and have 
no desire to eat, I get a.bottle of 
B.B.B.

“ I think it purifies the blood and 
builds up the constitution better 
than any other remedy.”c ,

ener

We guarantee dut the* 
Plasters will relievà 
pain quicker than any 
other. Put up only In 
25c. tin boxes and $L00 
yard rolls. The latter 
allows you to cut the 
Plaster any else.

Every family 
should have one 
ready for an 
goucy.
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Colonial Book Store
Send to me for your Sunday School 

Quarterlies and Supplies at Pub
lishers’ Prices.

Peloubet* Notes
on the S. S. Lessons Bible, Teacher’s edi

tion, with new illus
trations, size 5x7, 

Arnold's Notes on only $1.50. 
the S. S. Leisons,

I have a beautiful

for 1900, $1.00.

Send for Cata
logues for Sunday 

Revised Normal School libraries. I 
Lessons, 30c. am offering special

discounts.
Class Books, Snpt. Records, Envelopes.

60c.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain Sts. 

St. John, N. B.

FREEI 2W“8EreiB .ПІїщ Sdo* of 1
our ftiU-alied Ll tanDoyliea at *
1» ■villa rou-h. Blue В
Walrk fur а-ll lug 1 do*. lAteet^^^J 
and lirait irai d nlgni : Sell at ilgbk 1 
Wo Mono, К.-.іиІгамІ. Simply 
writ* xml we wjid ltojrllea poatpaki | 
Ml them, return money sod we I 
mall your wst- U fraa. I nw.ld DoyUaa 
reiurnaMa.

LINEN DOYLEY CO. |
■ ОХ V TORONTO

MERIT
Has secured the high reputation 
held by т

Woodill’a
German

And placed it in the forefront of ^Baking 
Powders.

It is classed by the Government among 
the few Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powders now made in the Dominion.
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